
ALLIES HOLD TRENCHES DESPITE DETERMINED 
EFFORTS OF GERMANS TO DRIVE THEM OUT

MM.-6EN HUGHES H^UlHS UNABLE 10 HOLD IKE HHfl
TO BE SEHT TO EGYPT?

i •-K't
Battle In West Flanders Goes On But With 

out Appreciable Change In Battleline 
Bombardment of Allies’ Line Fails to Break 
Stubborn Resistance of British and French 
French Zouaves Distinguished Themselves, 
Driving Germans From Positions Near Bix- 
schonte—Austro-German Army Stops Re 
treat to Give Battle to Russians, and Eastern 
War Area Likely to Provide Two More 
Gigantic Struggles.

Ottawa Military Man Now Near Firing Line 
Says War Office Is Considering Idea—Col. 
McLeod’s Advice Asked At War Office.

THE LESSON THE 
WARBMNGSHOME

Defends Course of Action In Regard to 
Raising and Equipping of First Contingent, 
And Refutes Criticisms of “Knockers”— 
Ready Response To Call For Arms Justified 
His Optimism.

.i
Toronto, Nov. 19.—“A® a Cana

dian and a Britisher, I hope and 
pray to God that this will warn 
Canada and that these lessons we 
are now learning will prove the 
importance and absolute necessity 
of an adequate line of naval de
fence,” said Sir Richard McBride, 
in an interview given her^ today.

“We, as a part of the Empire, 
should be prepared to concentrate 
our entire strength on the war," 
he continued, “we must send more 
men, and as the Dominion nearest 
the battle line, give a strong lead 
in this vital work."

"We had not, like Australia and 
New Zealand, been able to partici
pate in the actual struggle, but the 
day was not far distant when we 
should be taking our part"

He expressed his belief that the 
British Columbia coast is at present 
safe from attack, that Hon. George 
H. Perley will remain as perman
ent High Commissioner in London, 
and that the last spike in the Cana
dian Northern Railway, connecting 
the Atlantic and Pacific, will be 
driven in six weeks.

'—7

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. IS—Col. A. T. 

Shillington, Ottawa, who recently left 
Salisbury Plain to take charge of a 
hospital in France near the firing line 
has written to a friend here from the 
war office as follow*:

"The war office is considering! the 
question of sending the Canadian con
tingent to Egypt since the Turks have 
thrown in their lot with the Germans. 
A Canadian contingent went with the 
Nile expedition in 1886 and acquitted 
themselves most creditably. The cli
mate also agreed well with them. Col. 
John Curry M. P. of Toronto has been 
called to the war office for consulta
tion and Col. Victor Williams and Col. 
Harry McLeod M. P. of New Bruns
wick are also being asked for their 
views and are in Ijondon today.

“The Asquith ministry and the mili
tary experts as far as I could Judge

at clubs and official headquarters, are 
well pleased with the way things are 
going. Everyone is quite sanguine as 
to the outcome. I got a glimpse of 
the inside plans and you can assure 
your friends that a really huge army 
is being rounded into shape quietly 
but effectively for the final strokes. 
Great confidence is expressed in the 
silent Kitchener.

Having examined the Canadian di
vision I know most of the men. They 
are all well and anxious to get to

I spent some days reviewing Lon
don hospitals to see if they had any
thing of special utility for a hospital 
on the battlefield and in this way I 
met many Londoners. It is safe to 
say that millions of pounds of Brit
ish capital will be available for Can
adian investments as soon as the war

secrecy with which the first contin
gent had been despatched and the ruse 
adopted to fool several American 
newspaper men. He said .that those 
new simpers were so entenprielng as to 
charter a steamer and set sail for the 
supposed mobilization ground of the 
contingent beet, on the north coast of 
Newfoundland, after being informed by 
an officer that, the fleet (would concen
trate there before setting «ail. "I pre
sume they are still up there hunting 
for the first contingent," said General 
Hughes, "for 
the department

Ottawa. Nov. 18.—Major General 
Bam Hughes, Minister of iMilltia, to
night warmly defended his course of 
action in regard to the raising and 
equipping the first contingent and their 
despatch abroad, and also his proced
ure to date with respect to the second 
contingent, and incidentally referred 
to some ‘‘knockers." The minister 
formally opened the new rooms of the 
Ottawa Liberal Conservative Associa
tion.

)

“When tlie first call for 19,600 men 
was made," said General Hughes,
“eotne papers said Canada could not 
get them together, and that ‘Sara 
Hughes talks too much.’ But his talk 
met with the approval of the Dominion 
of Canada, as is shown by the fact that 
33,600 men responded to the call, and 
not one ‘hot air' artist made a dollar, 
lit is esay to sH. in an office and con
demn men ready to go to the front at 
any tome. Show me a ‘knocker* and 
I'll show you a coward. Sam Hughes 
never held back himself where he 
«1» read v to send other men."

General Hughe» also referred to tile in the diet «otoitngent -

have not informed 
their return."

General Hughes stated that It was 
the Premier who cabled the Imperial 
authorities, urging all care In their 
landing In England. Sir Robert's 
message led to extra precautions and 
the finding of four German submarines 
off the Isle of Wight, which eventually 
caused the contingent to be debarked 
at Plymouth, Instead of Southampton. 
It was also Sir Robert who was Instru
mental In having the 38,600 man sent, 
Instead of 22,000 as was first proposed

London, Nov. 18.—The latest official communcations 
recording the operations on the western battlefields are much 
the same as those of preceding days. There has been fight
ing virtually all along the front, but without any appreciable 
change in the situation.

From thq coast of Flanders to the Riv 
Franco-Belgian border, much of which Has 

. the Allies to hinder the German attacks, thete 
ettttdn; oh a sorrtBWharsmâlTër scale, ' of* me 
which the Invaders invariably resort to in the hope of breaking 
down the Allies resistance before infantry attacks, and in iso
lated spots, attacks In force, but, according to the French and 
British reports, all these have been repulsed.

The Anglo-French forces, which have been holding the 
territory around Ypres, have again been subjected to deter
mined attacks, fresh German troops having attempted what 
the Prussian Guards a few days previously had failed to do 
—force the Allies out of their trenches,

As was the case with the Prussian Guard, the Germans 
who made the latest effort appear again to have taken the 
first line of trenches, but, like the guards, found themselves 
attacked on the flanks, .and were compelled to give back the 
ground gained, after holding it for a short time.

Both sides, as shown by the casualty lists of the officers, 
are losing heavily in the fighting, but the Germans, being on 
the offensive and being often enfiladed after success was so 
nearly in their hands, are said to have suffered enormously,

The French Zouavee, who have frequently distinguished them sel
ves by dashing charges* have again been utilized to dislodge the Ger
mane from a position near Blxechoote, over which there has been much 
lighting, and, according to the French communication, have again been 
successful.

These Incidents are just a «ample of what has been occurring In 
Northern France, along the Alans Valley, around Rhelme, In the Ar» 
gonne Forest and on the banks of the River Meuse. First the one, and 
then the other, gains an advantage, but when all le toi* the general 
situation remains about ae it was.

Reports come from France that the Germans are preparing to make 
another attempt to get through to the coast by way of La Baeaae, but, 
like the rumors that they are preparing for a retreat, there le no confir
mation of It.

AUSTRO-GERMAN ARMY TURNS TO MEET RUSSIANS

they 
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BE CALM, IS 
BMIAAJ - 

BEN. HUGHES

REFUGEESi, on the
i ■ PEER TO GO

U.S. G0ÏÏ ASKS 
TURKEY FOR 

EXPLANATION

IS ELECTED IN 
WEST HAMILTONt> MEETING AT Belgians Not Anxious1 to Emi

grate to America, but Hope 
to Return to Own Country 
When Enemy Has Left,

No Time to Get Excited, His 

Advice to People of Toronto,

Ottawa, Nov. 18.—"A few people in 
Toronto, very few, are panicky with
out need," said Major General Hughes 
tonight, In regard to the action said 
to have been taken by the mayor and 
his colleagues in Toronto in ordering 
Winchester rifles to equip the Home 
Guard. “What’s the use in getting ex
cited. The people should keep calm, a 
deep calm, the calm of the bull dog 
breed. Why, the people of England are 
calm. There is no more danger in 
Toronto than there is in the central 
parts of the United States. This is 
no time for excitement"

Mayor Allen Defeats In

dependent Labor Candidate 

in Riding Made Vacant by 

Hon, J. S. Hendrie’s Eleva

tion to Lieut.-Governorship,

London, Nov. 18—The question of 
Belgian refugees emigrating to Can
ada, on which many conflicting state
ments have been made both in Eng
land and Canada, was taken up today 
with Viscount Gladstone, chairman 
of the Refugees’ Committee by your 
correspondent "We have never en
tertained any idea of emigrating these 
people,” was his definite statement. 
"They do not wish it and their gov
ernment does not wish it, but rather 
looks forward to their repatriation us 
soon as Belgium is cleared of the ene
my."

The Refugees' Committee’s ouly 
purpose, said Viscount Gladstone, was 
to provide temporary hospitality in 
the British Isles. The majority of 
the refugees in Britain were urban 
dwellers, such as storekeepers and 
industrial Workers. The agricultural 
type was not strongly represented 
here, most of them having probably 
gone to Holland.

The refugees still continue to ar
rive, 1,500 having registered in one 
day this week. All the able-bodied 
men are being persuaded to join the 
colors in France.

Viscount Gladstone’s statement con
firms the information gathered by the 
Agents-General of the various prov
inces, that the Belgians displayed lit
tle Interest In the New World, while' 
Mr. Obed Smith, Dominion Commiss
ioner of Immigration, has decided that 
the present moment is quite inoppor
tune for the launching of any cam-

Your correspondent understands 
that the transportation companies 
were all willing and prepared to 
handle a big scheme of emigration, 
but definite instructions from the 
Canadian Government caused Its aban
donment.

Recruiting Rally Well Attended 

—Stirring Appeal for Volun

teers.

Ottoman Empire Called on to 
Explain Why Turkish Forts 

Fired on Launch from Am

erican Cruiser, Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 18.—The public 

meeting held here this evening in the 
Opera House in the interests of re
cruiting was well attended, and much 
enthusiasm was manifested.
Alttchell presided and in opening the 
meeting expressed the hope that the 
young men of Fredericton would rally 
to the call to arms In a way the city 
could be proud of.

Bishop Richardson, the principal 
speaker of the evening, gave an elo
quent exposition of the causes of the 
war, the menace of German culture to 
Christian civilization, and the Intimate 
Interest which Canada has In the con
flict which Is now shaking Europe. He 
said the call of the Mother Country 
for men was a call of love and duty, 
and declared that It was shameful 
that people of this country should 
think of sheltering themselves under 
the Monroe Doctrine.

He spoke of the opportunity which 
young men had of living up to the tr* 
dirions of the founders of the province, 
and deplored the Idea that they should 
shrink from suffering in so great a

In conclusion His Lordship made an 
urgent appeal to young men to come 
forward and enlist In the defence of 
the Empire and implored mothers not 
to try to stop their sons from doing 
their duty.

Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 18—-In the bye- 
election held today to fill the vacancy 
for W-est Hamilton In the legislatureWashlntgon, Nov. 18.—The United 

States government has directed Am
bassador Henry Morgenthau at Con
stantinople to ask the Ottoman govern
ment for an explanation of the firing 
t>y Turkish land forces at a launch 
from the American cruiser Tennessee, 
proceeding from Voudlah to the Am
erican consulate at Smynrla, Asia 
Minor.

Secretary Daniels, with the approval 
of President Wilson, simultaneously 
cabled the commanders of the Tennes
see and the (North Carolina, also in the 
«Mediterranean, to take no action 
(which might embarrass the American 
government and to await instructions 
from Washington concerning the gen-

Veral situation.
% Although without definite details as 

to Just what occurred, high officials of 
the Washington government had no 
doubt the Incident, no matter where 
th© responsibility lay, would be prompt
ly adjusted through diplomatic chan
nels. President Wilson is determined 
that under no circumstances shall the 
United States be involved in war with 
Turkey. If the Turkish officers acted 
without authority of the Ottoman gov
ernment, and the firing was not Justi
fied by naval procedure in a closed 
port, it le confidently believed here 
that the Ottoman government will ren
der. apology.

caused by the elevation of Hon. J. 8. 
Hedrie to the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Mayor Allan (Conservative 
defeated Walter 8. Rollo, candidate of 
the Independent Labor party, by the 

margin of thirty-nine. The 
total vote polled was about 600 less 
than that recorded at the last elec-

REVOLT AGAINSTMayor

narrow

YOUNG TURKSlion.

11 IRVING, WELL KIDWN 
BARRISTER, DIED IT 
MONCTON LIST NIGHT London, Nov. 18.—The incipient plot 

In Turkey against the Young Turks 
and the German domination of the 
army and navy has reached such a 
state that Dr. Hans Von Miquel, the 
German ambassador at Constantinople 
1b in constant fear of his life, accord
ing to a Rome despatch to the Stand
ard. The ambassador, who formerly 
was stationed at Petrograd, daily re
ceives threatening

“A conspiracy," continues the cor
respondent, "has been discovered for 
the assassination of General Liman 
Von Sanders—the German officer who 
reorganized the Turkish army and is 
now practically Its commander, and a 
number of high Turkish officials. Re
sentment against Turkey’s entrance in
to the war, whltih Is laid to German de
signs, grows.

"Prince Burhan Eddlne, the third 
son of Abdul Hamid, it is declared, 
has been implicated In the plot The 
Prince, who is a lieutenant In the 
navy, is known to resent keenly being 
subordinated to German officers.

"The prime mover in this revolt 
against Germany ‘ in Chukri Pasha, 
who defended Adrlople against the 
allied Balkan states. He is seconded 
by Field Marshal Fuad Pasha.

“A large number of army and navy 
officers went in a body to the War 
Office and complained that the Get- 
mans had taken all authority out of 
their hands. They pointed out that 
even German non-commissioned offi
cers in the Turkish army refused to 
recognize their right to give them 
orders.

“This deputation told the War Of
fice in emphatic terms that they would 
resign In a body unless the Germans 
Here put Into their proper places."

In the East, the Germans and Austrians have turned, after their 
retreat from the Vistula, to face the Russians in East Prussia, In Po
land and before Craoow. Each off these regions will probably provide 
a big battle, but the moat Important will be that In Poland, where the 
Germene are sending their etrongest and best armies, In the hope of 
smashing through the Russians. This would compel the Russians to 
fall back again to the Vistula, and relieve Silesia from the Immediate 
danger of an Invasion.

Concerning the fighting in the Balkans, and the Near East, only 
ecrape of Information are reaching the outside world. In South Africa, 
General Botha, com mande Mn-chlef of the defence forces, reports the 
breaking up of additional rebel commandée and the capture of guns, 
ammunition and provisions.

The Earl eff Crewe dlecloeed in the House of Lords today that In 
Africa the Indian troepe are being employed against the Germane. 

That there has been heavy fighting la shown by the fact that the Brit- 
I eh casualties to cMte total 900.

New York, Not. 18.-The Burt mi Bence or ««tie W.mwjtouiti .ira^r'deBpItch^w.^recelraru^

W«t Now» Bureau today made public »om Berlin by to. Marconi
the following cablegram from Toklo:. Japanese gunners of w)."le‘'J^ÜIT^nSîTSalnti. the

"Captain Meyer Waldeck. formerly heavy artillery, the ehrewdne* of the gertiat^ the xû.trûne capered forty- 
of Telng Tea, wae brought «coûta and the skill shown In the In-

umterday to Fukuoka, where them Is a £-» /
Jjftlon for keeping prisoners. (Fuku- provement la y,* marksmantiilp of the tol*Montenegria» near

0*17 a port in Klahl, the southern- Japanese infantry, their hnrricene-ltke f£râle« w^>wmoat Island of Japan). . ,«^t U =alled by the lnfantri« ^eÆon‘”«n“^SSi
“After expressing his deep gratitude of other nations. positions south of Belgrade,

for the honor conferred upon him by - * ' -it is reported that Armentieres,
the Japanese Emperor in allowing him Nominated far Moderatorahlp. France, has been bombarded."
to wear his awond, Captain Waldeck ------
said" 'What led Germany to fortify London, Nov. 18.—Rev. David Paul,
Tain» Tau was, aside front providing of Robertson Memorial Parish, Edln- 
iteeti against the attack of China, the burgh, has been nominated for the 

that some day Telng Tau Moderatorahlp of the next General As
sembly of the Church of Scotland.

Held Rank of Captain in Militia 

—Death of Thos, Corbett, 
Retired I. C. R, Conductor. letters.

.Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18.—*R. A. Irv
ing, well known barrister of Buctouche 
died In Moncton hospital, age 44 years. 
Deceased was militia captain and was 
■brother of J. D. Irving, Buotouche, 
and W. H. Irving, Moncton. He was 
Indian commissioner for Kent. He is 
survived by a wife and family.

Thomas Oorbett, retired I.C.R. con
ductor, who has been ill several 
months, died at hie home in this city 
tonight, age 63 years. He Is survived 
by ,M» wife and grown up family.

ifGOVERNOR OF TSING-TAU 
PRAISES JAPS’ GUNNERS IS BROUGHT HOME

lagee to quit their houses until further 
notice, as the Germans will b© prac
ticing firing In this dta-triot.”

St. Nicholas Is a town in Beat Flan
ders, twenty anil es northeast of Ghent, 
on the railroad to Antwerp.

Casualty List

Ascot, England, Nov. 18.—Covered 
with the Union Jack, and with his 
khaki hat and sword upon It, the cof
fin containing the body of Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts of Kandahar now 
lies in the small room of his modest 
residence here, in which the great 
soldier was wont to conduct family 
prayers, and in which there is a small 
altar and a crucifix.

The coffin arrived from Folkestone 
by a special train this afternoon. The 
ceremony which followed was of a 
most simple description. The coffin 
was borne by employes of the late 
field marshal’s estate to his house, 
where a brief service, attended by 
Lady Roberts and her daughters and a 
few privileged friends, was conducted 
by the Rector of Ascot

SUPERIOR COURT 
JUDGESHIP FOR 

HON MU PELLETIER
thirty-onegovernor

London, Nov. 18—According to cas
ualty lists dated November 11, 12 and 
13, twenty-five officers have been 
been killed and fifty wounded. Four-

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 18—Hon. L. 

P. Pelletier, who was postmaster 
general from 1911 until three 
weeks ago, when he resigned, has 
been appointed a judge of the su
perior court of Montreal, in suc
cession to Judge Delorlmler. The 
emolument is |6,000 a year.

I
teen officers are reported missing.

Among the killed la Henry Bllgh 
Forteecue Parnell, Fifth Baron Con- 

Amsterdam, Nov. 18, via London.— gleton, a lieutenant In the Grenadier 
The German authorities In Belgium to- Guards. In the list of wounded Is the 
day Issued a proclamation, seconding to name of Brig.-Genéral Frederick C. 
Handelablad, ordering everybody in Shaw, commanding the Ninth Infan- 
BL Nicholas and the surrounding vll- try Brigade.ssrsr. /I
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